
offlce be went In ana imiuu h n "cr I

the box addressed to him. Ho put I

In bis pocta and walked on thiMllrii
the square past the band stand, cr e i

the rallmd tracks and ml u;i t e
street, which uanvvvil. n nil t!i

streets did, into the iu :..:' paths, us
til he reitcUed the In: Idtng hwtougiiqi
to mintl'.er of his father's line.

The pumps were still coin);, although
MM f the men had thrMteMd to pull

them out. There were only six men
till at work In the outline house. Stu-

art walked up to a favorite seat on a
great stone which cropped out on the
hill. One of the few old pines still left
on the slope grew close by.

He sat down and took out the letter.
It was from Eric. As he read bis face
darkened:

Dear Stuart the letter began, with thr old ta
miliar Bound - I write to you because I have twi n

rcfusei! ailmiMion to the house. I called twii t
thia work to inquire for you, and the Bemntl
would not let me in. I don't blame you. Thi

time are bringing many questions before ua. an.!
the rights of men at men are not to be iKicr..'
1 don't know that you care to keep up the old ac
quaintanre. It reats with you to aay. t don,
know what a year may have done tor you. Thi-

ne situation may also make a change In your
attitude toward me. I am doing what I believe
ia right. It may seem ali wrong from your itainl
point. If you will be at the old atone by the big
tree this afternoon, 1 will meet you there. Your
old friend, Kmc

This was a most unsatisfactory letter
to Stunrt. Tho refusal to let Krlc Into
the house angered him to a white heat.
He could not understand It unless the

mill

but

that

you

"J Just been reading your letter," control.
said Stuart. after awhile said

servants were acting under fa- - "It comes back to the quetitlon. Is
tlier's orders. flushed red and then to continue on the old

white at the thought. It wns eig? be uo otuor thnn ,
ain If ,

not like Hoss to do such a have been born to wealth and
thing. And yet he might do It. and education and and travel
then the rest of letter-- It was not " bd that I am to change
like the old he had known, and pt And jou what you
yet the great of had-lito- have been born Into It and choose

and still was his for Eric. It continue there, though you know,
not because had once saved dric, you could rise out of It If you

his He have loved blm In ml wnnM "
iany case, but the years had brought

changes, the past year particularly.
had been reading and brooding,

with bent down, and now. as he
raised it, he saw Eric coming up the

The two men met with the common
place "How nre you, Erie?"
"How are you, Stuart?" They shook
hands stiffly and then Rat down on the
rock. Each seemed a little shy of the
other.

Stuart was the first to speak. He
knew from that would
never say the first word.

"I just been rending letter.
There is some mistake nliout your be-
ing refused admission to the house.
Father would do a thing,
Eric."

not so sure of that. But I don't
feel hurt on that account even if he
wonld. Is he better?"

"Yes." Stuart paused. He did not
seem to know what to say. It was
harder to break over the gap of a year's
growth In manhood than he had
thought. Then he burst out with a
short laugh:

"Oh, I say, Eric, what nonsense for
us to be sitting here like fools on this
rock as if we were afraid of each oth-M- l

In memory of the days, will
Jou put your hand on my shoulder and
look me In the face?

"It Is not the same, Eric." said Stu
Bit, with a sigh at last, lotting his band
slip from the other's shoulder.

"A better one, 1 hope. The tlmef
have made me sober ami gray."

"How is it. Kric? is there any dlf-
.. ' ore in yur reeling towuril mo T

'No." Kric was pushing the gravel
"'Hi liis foot and looking out over the
valley The,! , looked Stuart frankly
a and repeated his "No. But
'oii are one to change."

I! What change has there In
he?" the miostion almost

muignantly,
ion have seen the world. What can

1 be to you now? More and more as
me time goes on the dlfTorence must
widen, You are a of wealth
M leisure, ind I am a workingman."
"Yon don't need to be. Eric. You

could ahead. You could command
"ay place in time with your intelligence

ana"
Stuart hesitated just the word,

out Kric said quietly:
'I have chosen place. A

I am. and a workingman I
nail he as long as there are wrongs to

right and rights to maintain."
'But what has this to do with ns,
nc? Wo have been over tl

before. Do you not nv
"Indeed, truly I do." Eric

large dark eyes affectionately towa
Ms friend.

JJAlhl do I love you?"
"Yes," rppied Eric simply. "But our

" nre of necessity widening out far- -

apart. What can prevent that?
the very nature of the situation It

WOW not be otherwise. Here I am ad- -
18 tig of men to a course

JMco Is directly opposed by your
and would be by you If you were

th. .p ace- - ,,me coming whenj- .msn between your interests and
Wj will be so fierce that"-n- trt

Jumped to his feet. "Do you
tO Saw. IfXe. fh

nd loving cannot exist between yon
mo simply because of the accident

( birth or the of wealth
or difference In surruutKlincsV Have
ve uot already proved that It can ex-

ist V
replied Brie slowly. "It can

exist, It Is In one sense an unnatu-
ral existence. You represent capital; I

represent labor. Take the present sit-
uation of the strike. I believe as much
as 1 anything It Is right
und oven religious that we do as we do.
Hoop In your heart condemn us for
the movement. If you were iu your fa

have
Stuart doggedlv:

his our
He friendship

t cnn
Duncan leisure

And society
the all powerless

Kric are are because
one love Stuart

been love gs
was Eric

life. would

He
head

hill

salutations:

experience Krlc

have your

never such

"I'm

old

the fa.-,- ,

the
been

Stuart nut

gentleman

get

for

my work-ingtna-

all
all

sTound love
turned

not

thousands

The

evlona.t.in

circumstance

"Yes."

U'liovo

ttier s place, you would reel exactly as,
he does about It. How, then, can we
expect the old relation between us to
be continued?"

Stuart sat silent, looking out over the
beautiful valley. The town looked very
pretty Iu Its setting of hills and pines.
His father's bouse was tho most con-

spicuous residence to bo Men. From
whore the two men sat It looked pala-
tial. Down at the other end of the
town among the miners' houses Stuart
could distinguish Erlc'i home, a little
two story cottage, not different from a
hundred others. He did a good deal
of bard thinking In a few minutes;
then ho said:

"Krlc, you began the talk about the
difference between us. Do you want to
break off anything? Is that your In-

tention?"
Krlc for the first time grew flushed

beneath ills dark bronzed face. "No."
be said. "I simply wished to state the
conditions under which we now live.
There Is no change in my feeling! to-

ward you ami cannot be."
"Neither Is there In mine toward you,

Eric. Why do you place the responsU
blllty so wholly on mo. as If I would lie
the one to change or as If It rested with
me to say that our friendship was pos-

sible or not?"
"llocause it does rest with you. Are

you not representative of riches, pow-
er, intelligence, ali the groat machinery
which sets tilings In motion, society,
that world by itself, leisure, culture,
advantages? And is It not for you as
representative of all these things to
bear the responsibility which must al-

ways rest on the strong and the educat-
ed and the wealthy?" Krlc paused on
the crest of a wave of speech that
seemed about to break over all his self

J
(TO BE CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.)

The White Man's Borftn
can be named in the single word dys-

pepsia. It is the one disease, which more
than any other.affects
the American people.
It is common to all
classes and all condi-
tions. It makes life
miserable. It mars
family happiness. It
interferes with busi-
ness and pleasure
alike, and it discounts
a man's usefulness
just as much as it
discounts his happi-
ness.

There's a remedy
for dyspepsia. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery has
lifted this burden
from the bodies of
hundreds of thou-
sands. It cures
ninety eight out of
every hundred who
give it a fair and
faithful trial.

"I used ten hottlra of
Dr Pierce's Golden Medi-ca- l

Discovery and several
vials of his 'I'lrasant
Pellets' a year ago thia
spring, and have Tiad no
trouble with indigestion
since," writes Mr. W, T.
Thompson, of Town-send- ,

Broadwater Co..
Montana Words fail to tell how thankful Iam for the relief, as I had suffered so much and
It seemed that the doctors could do me no good.
I got down in weight to uj pounds, and was notable to work at all. Now I weigh nearly inoand can do a day s work on the farm. I Werecommended your medicine to several, andhall always have a good word to say for Dr.Pierce and his medicines."

Free. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser
is sent free on receipt of stamps to
pay expense of mailing onlv. It con-
tains 1008 pages and over 700 illustra-
tions. Send 21 one-ce- stamps for the
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for
cloth binding to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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tnmtST REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made amm Well Man
of Me.

ZUDM9ST
prod aces the above results In' 30 days. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cans when til others fall
young men will regain their lost manhood, and old)
men will reoorer their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and eurelr restores Nervous-Deea- .

Lost Vitality. Impotency, Nightly Unlaslona,
Lost Power, Falling Memory. Wat tins- Diseases, ana1
til effects ot or excess and Indiscretion,
w h let) unflta one for study, business or marriage.
not only cares by starting at the seat of disease, but
li a great nerve tonic and blood buUder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the Are of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, no
other. It can be carried In Test pocket. Dr malt

1.00 per package, or six for BJfl.oO. with a post
tare written guarantee to ears or refund
the money. Circular tree, address

Royal Medicine Co., a&!cA,&.ru

for safe in Middleburqh, Pa., by
MlDDLbBdROH DRUG CO

The plague of '90 La Grippe.
The destroyer of UGripjye Miles' Nervine,

Report of Receipts and Expeu ra ot S
the j ear ending PI, j 0

TABULAR STATEMENT sbowiug mm I of t
sessed, collected, returned, coiuinis-i- . elnuorai

nieiits allowed and oiitMaod n., fur the v.

I I Asses Coll am ir He. r,i
DISTRICTS. I roU.PTORg. sod. led ratal ml,

. !... k 14 asset r. 7 ' in
Bearer Isaac Borah lms m BIS 0.1 r.
Beaver West J icob Hitter no Su St. 44 m j t
Centre ,.. ph hrr h 3 Sj. h i vl i

t'nspmaa W. H. Swam oax t&n i r

Franklin A isiin Ullt us-- , w 11:1 hi .1 Siw
Jackson in. k. Hrouste .t m 7i a
MlddMHUVb Wan ktomlg ti 72 am Si i n
HMouoCTeek M, iMq 7 a 474 m, ii-h- ,

Monroe Tnnmu Hen x& si i: 9 ssali
Kens Hsrre) a Good istt th im-- 7 Miijl
Perry s. annMengle 817 at .! 4 ;;:!Perry West i, strawser rm su n s;iseunssjiwre A. J.tlross 111s ; 07. u is
sJ,rllltf ! II Kin pp 1U83 ill si; ;s I .1 r,
I iiiii Issae Zimmerman sia t i n is itWsshlagton j, a ortmm nvvi t insiej Mi

Totals SUV.M7 w imaasi tsiiettstoi

rABOLAR BTATBMBNTshoib(roollrHitlios made, eiooorati allowed
and outstanding tairs fur ISiHl ami previnus years.

(lutstiin.r
Year Jan. ,1a iIMSTKKTS. Ciil.l.H'TIIKS

Ad. Oils J 15i'.S Ni s.'i
Olispmaa w ii Shelley MM :mni
Kr in kl! n M .1 Cuurtuey INUs ua in
Midiliiiiuruli li M Moat. 1NIIH 1 74
M dillei rcek Jacob Row IS..S .111 SH

t'nlnn Jacob 11 stahl ' s'.is 4i 1
Washington Win V Uoiisli l.l !:t 7H
Alums .l is Mtddlesw'tll IS'.II 14:i it
B"IIVIT ls:i 0 Hilllsll i tug !Mi tS
Bi'iivcr West ii ii Hsssinger 1108 41 77
Centre .In si pi' Ki i r I S.H nr. sn
Ubspmsn w H Bhelley IS' 10 lis Tn
Kr tnklln ,m .i uourtney ISBS m ii
Mi l IMiiinjh. 0 U Mosti 1""J Si us
tflddleersek .1 Row M tH
Monroe Thnmss Hess IS'.KJ 111 ns
Pellll ' I. tl. idIii-- i 'line IS' HI m (
Perry Nelson Mengle IfSB is7 en
Parry Wssi Jaoob Full. lN'.l't 7 07
BeiinsgroTs A .1 ilrnss lS'HJ 49 :ll
SprliiK' Robert smith 11" .l a is 07
Onion Jacob ti Htslil IS HJ I'll Oil
Washington W m K It .iisli i ran 451 !.!

ttiU 7S

TABULAR STATEMENT showing Collections made,
and Commissions allowed and Outstand'

Ing Oo' Taxes for the year and previous years.
I nuts' g.

DISTRICTS, COLLECTORS. r juii i (io

Adams .1 MiiMlisw.ii iu I S'.IS li 57
cbspnsn w li Bhelley S 90
Mlddleoreek Jiienli Hnw 10 CO

trtiiun .1 tl Stuhl 11 IS
Wssblagtoo Win K ltoush 75
Adams .i ktlddleswartb isy.i 10 L'S

Beaver Isaac Hiiiish 8 ,1

Beaver west I) B Ilusslnifcr 8 IB
Centre iJOSSDh Kerr li on
ci i.i riii. ii W II Hhellev li 88
Franklin M j Omrtney II to
Mlddleburgh OH m .ii 8 20
Mlddleoreek Jaoob Row 12 3D
MonriH) Tims Hess IB 88
Pi'iin 0 i. Qemberllng III 2S
Perry Nelson ktengle 11 16
Perry West IJsoob Knii. V 81
sellnsnrovo A J tlross 9 88
HpniiK ltnhcrt smith 17 t
ITr.lnii J tl stuhl 7 10
WllHllltlKtOD Win K. Rooatl 18 38

IS 01

4 73

12 9li
S OS

10 2ft
71

14 St

11 SN

Totals. 8199 3S'128

EXPENDITURES.

Prothonotary'e Office.
Wm F Murphy t Co, dockets, 62,50
Spring Telephone rcnl, 1S.00
Penn Telephone rent, 18.00
Geo M Sliinde) certiyfying Judg-

ments, etc, mi, 73.00
Geo M Sbindel, fees fur

1X99, 1511,07
deduces fees collected hy

Geo M rlhlndel, belong-
ing to the County, via :

No 58 Keby Term iim 4.00
No 1 Dec sessions '9H 5 45
No S Oct sessions MM S.75
No 2 Oct sessions '9S B.75
No 8 Iec wsslons '98 3.IKI
No 4 Feliy s 'W fine Jl
No 3 June s 'M lino 5.011
No 2 Dec s '99 fine 1.INI

No 2 June s "r.i line 5I1
No 7 .1 une s 'OU line ui.no
VoTticta '"' 'ne ro.io
'i Penn Telilione

rent, isi.i 11.25
hii'ing 1'elephoiie
rent, 18911 1.50 P0.70

Balance 557.S,

RcimttT .'lliil Iu ciirdt'r's ( lllit't'.
.1 II uniis, certlf'g mortgages W, 14 45
WU Johnston 1 Cu, dockets, 16.10 69.9.'.

( 'tiiuinisHioiH rs' office,

Isaac S potts, ex-- 1 lomm, attending
audit, s.50-W-

lireesc,egl omni, attending
audit, 8..V1

Pharen Hern an, ex Con m, tt- -

Isnding audit, s.so
.! N Broslus. ofllcs chair, ete, 4.96
ti K Maaalnger, poatags

stamps and Cards, 86 ro
Wm y iiurnhyA 8ons,dookel, 4. so
I'enn Telephone rent, 18,00

n beaver, iidaa 81
J N Broalus, wiinry clerk, 500.110
IN llrosiiiN, tra IV exps 2.2s
OhasHower, Att'y salary, 100.00
elms Hower. tt'y travel

nig exien-e- s. 14KWU1.UO
iieo e Miner, ill ..ilav

as i nmm.atS.S0. 27S25g V Mill) r, travel's asps, 44.aV88SJM
John r v atsel, 9i days scr--

vires as I omni at 8.80, 318.SO
J P etsel, travel g egps, 83.18-341.-18

c W Knights. 94 days ser- -

Vicef as Cornm, at 8 80, 329.00
0 W Knights, triivcl g cxps, 80 1713.2,

Slieriff'H Office.
A M Anand, blank sale bills, 4.00
(I ' (iutelills blank book 1.10
Wm K Miirnhv K s()Mh, dockets 80'
Penn Telspnona rent ls.oo
G W Row, fees eomin vs

Mngdiilena Shirk 4.75
Q W How, MierilT Pees.

l oin tb vs J W Klegel 1 25
t'oin'th vs K K Schlegol I 2S

Com'tb vs It Shanibiu li 3 30
Com'th vs J W Klester. 1.25
Com'tb vs Henry Buyer 1 25
Com'tb vs Harry Walter 1.25
Com'th vs Amnion Kline 1.73
Com'tb vs 11 N Burner 125

; w Kow,advgsn,lelee So.oo
G W Wow, 2 rcMirts to boiird

of Pin, lie Charily 20.00
G W llnw, serving Jury no-

tices for 1900 66.40
G V How. Illlingjury wheel

and drawing 4 Juries 16.00
(i W Row, eoilrt pro. lama

Hons for I'.".' 6.00
G W How. delivering iimon- -

ers to and from court 6.25

181.96
Dednet fees, etc, belonging

to the coiintv
Jnrjr Pees for 1S99.

No 67 Feby Trrm 4 00
No 21 June Term 4 HO

No 00 Oct Term 4 00
No 69 i let Term 4.00
NoS Oct Term 4.14
Coal used in range '00 6.00
Penn 'Phone rent '00 9,00-3-5 00

146 178.06

District Attorney's Office.
J M Baker, Esq.. Fees.

Com'th va Magdalene Shirk, 8.00
Com'th vs H Deck. 8.00
Com'th vs J W Hiegel, 3.00
'om'th vs K K Sctilegel, 8 00

Com'th vs it shambach, 13.00
Com'th va J W Klester. 6.00
Com'th va Simon Rouah, 5.00
('om'th va Henry Boyer, 5.00
Com'th va Harry Walter, 8.00
Com'th va Amnion Kline, 10,00
Com'th va H. W. Barner. SO-0- 61.00

Courts.

Grand Jurors, j 90. S

rem jurors, ass.s
Constables' returns

t r

nr ll 00

Kb

J

i

2

i
;

I'. II '.'t- - Eto urn-- I iiutsi lad-
ing.J Mobs.

W M.l 3 rve

in 44 y in
M lb

:to sn
8 S7 7
b n 4 il

III s 23 .!

9:t SI 2 ill
4' Oil 1 SN

14 II 4 .Vi

I .7 88 18
I9M 4 sn
hi i I Idi 7 1

4S mi 4s Shi

llK) C7 1141 HI
'.' s VI i 4S
130 t 'J 4 14

li HI 1 26
a si

til HI 7 IS
4". .VI 83 19

44'ii'4 V OA

OK SO $s; r.i I.: 21

18H)

Coll Kxiiiieriit 'll (lutsttt- -
eett'ii connus'i ndtag.

unty

a 92 2 45, so
8 no

10 lil)
B 7 1 O&i

2 19
1.1l "I a so

S Oft

4 30 1 261
B 7(l

2 on
so1

4

12 20
1 70

I '.

I 30
7 40

1 40

34 111 20 14 72 ISO 0V

Cryer and TlpeUvca, 50.00
Hlenographer, 151.41 sTI.Si

J "ne Term.
Grand Jurors, 111.10
Petit Jurors, 158.64
Constables' returns, 38.7' i
Cryer and Tipstaves, 67.30
Hlenographer, 50.00 436.7

October Term.
Grand Jurors, 123.33
Petit Jurors, l7i7
Constables' returns, SA.28
'rver und Tipstaves, 37.50

Htenographer, 35.10 428.17
December Term

Grand Jurors, 116 S
Petit Jurors, 3KI.14
Constables' returns, 38.70
Cryer and Tipstaves, Si.tO
stenographer. 107.93 703.86

tor
r iMilur in .1,1

"ii Dug

tuxe's .'' " '"
' 'l CO

ali.ite- - uuii h -

e

i...ut,L,,.i
BS. line
i: mi ,is :i I, as "hi
.7 .'s m bs i ,v

HI rrt (J s si ii i iJ
I Vt gltS ll ti N 7

17 SJ Ptl M i Hi -i i ;u
t - ;i im

A 7 IV M
:il 14 K .i W ii . .

! V"s s V, iK
HSU SN, l. Hit

T fMtg ni sv
I1 ii IS irt i i ii .m1
'N In 4.M I, Ji gyg
S.' 6.1 ii.Mn in J
M Irt I. Mi I :, ; n i.r

vi mi si in .? i 7.1
g i fMei gsgs

41.VJS is ,l.s i l(7 fltf; s ,

n

'224S.68

Road Damages.
A Good, Middlecreek, 15.00
It 0 Fiss, Monroe, 7.oo
llile I. tal.', " 85.C0
Jaoob Uelssr, " 88.00

wis Walter, Centre, I.' o
i Rltter, " 12.00

lienj. I Irii li, Selinsrove, 40,1 0
10.' 0

i.c Smith, 10 0
i ' F Blngainsni Adams, 12 II

Charles Boyer, Franklin, 25 I)
( has Biolnlnger, " 87.00

Prison.
Steinlngei Hnw coal, 138.03
a . labor, pig pen, 8.80
w I Gitrman lumber, pig pen, 3.7s
GarUner sons grate for heater, io.isi
N Howes removing ashea, 1,40
DrAJ Herman roedlcal aervlceei 9,ki
J C Bchoch Inliiir, 75
a vt stambevhi Hglngtock, 8 oo
M I. Walt.-- pointing walls, 25.00

.1 - Metier, liraeand uaullng, so
DA Ki rn .i Llali Weniioh, beater 400.011
tiled nenrleh, renin, gold beater 8 00
Harry spechl r ovlngbrlok, 1,60
HHHIeuli' mason work, UK)
w W WlUenmyer, mdss, s.wi
A J Croagrove work a material! 144
II A Kern Work and mstsrislt (I.S7
(i W llnssingrr, tin and stove

repairs, c.so
( W Row, boarding Hteffcn,

MidiPeswarth, shirk,
Sliainbacli ltoush, Kiester,
Miller and Walter. ISI.,',0

G W Itow. eom milting and dls- -

clinrgiiig prisoners. 7,50
(1 W How, Jmiitor servlees, 40 '10
G W Itow, conveying Shirk and

Sliiiinbaell to Asylum, 17.00
Mrs 11 W How. washing ami

sewing, 1S.00 S71.78

Court House.
N A Bowes work at tank 4.25

Janitor 1900 91)00
W H Wlney Coal 118.71!
A .1 OrOSgroVI repairs 42. so
J 0 Schoell stove 6.44
I II Dowaraog oil ao
Jas BowVrSOl carpenter work 8.00
Alfred I leliind ' " 8.O1)

N !"i Paehinan " " 2.01
Ceo Smith lumber 77
11 K Tobias reiairing pavement 1.00
W II Grevemyer linoleum (or
Court room 13J.52
Aaron Stetler's eat lumber 13 52
James Bowcrsox work Ho
II It Tobias cabinet Com'roffleo 8.(8
N A Howes laying linoleum 3,50
W F Murphy Sons window shades s ou
W W W ltteumyer ludso 12 63
Hunkle A Waller " 15.11
I A Kern work .1 matcrluls 17.50
B II I lister mdse 2.79
G W llasslngertiu and stove rep'rs 6.07
11 li Tobias work 1.50

Asyluin

Support of King, Uerlmter, Ver-
ger, Shotsberge, Shirk and
Miambach 382.50 3S2.50

Penitentiary.
Support of lawless, Napp, Shell,
Jones and Keiater 807.34 207 21

lload and Bridge Viewers Fees.
Geo F Broslus et al road and
bridge viewers 806.02

Bridges.
Meiserville 4009.84
Klchfleld Joint 1121.01
Scllusgruve wood 4.50

Iron 126.61
Royer'a HO.in
K reamer 22.60
Mlddlebuag Iron 141.80

" wood 1.10
Globe Mills
Kants 67 18
Atlne
Basaler's R.8S
Good's 84.75
Dreeas 152.68
Long's 1.80
Bowersoz 8.50

Lowell 18,08
South 1190
I7h 8.00

axtoiivilb, 7'6i
Bwltlg 42.63

li.. ll I. la)
I er's 180

'V Inter s St 80
urns' soi

Interest on bonds and orders lls.ll
Paini and oil II 94

Freight " 2 bh

iltistice, Constable S Witness
l ommoaw'iiltli vs

ilagdalena 8hlrk 14411
.1 iv Hteile 38.84
K K Schlegel 71.08
R sbambaich 18.1!

V blester 31 i7
Simon KoUsh 4 '.'7

Henry lloy et 0 97

un y W alter s.pj
Ammon Kline 17,12
II I'm r ,M

1.2 1." '

t'eei

'.!'

L'riutinc.
A M Aiirand

Pub county statement 38,00
Pub court prog 18.83

11b election " 38,00
Blanks for nm'a office 6.1H1
111. ink- - lor Protb i sofflci 7 UO

PS l!i l. r
11b county statement 38.00

Pub court p uc 13 83
Pub election proo 28,01)

Imik s for com' s office 38 7'i
Blanks fur prulby " is 80
lllanks for sheriff " 16.00
Feb'y election ballots SftlH)

.1 A bombard
Put. county Rtatement 25. l)
Pub rourt proc 13 83
Pub elei tiun proc 2i IM

KUiiks f,,r coin's office 8.00
Apnea notices a postage 30.04
Nov eli lion ballots S8.M 111.

.1 l l.esher
Pub i on nty statement 38 on
Pub court proc 18 83
Pun election proc 50,00
Blanks for com office 7.00

II II Mover
Pub county statement 38.00
Pub eourt proe 13 32
Pub election proc 88,00

G W Wugenselh'r
Pub county statement 25.00
l'ub eourt proc 13.32
Pub election proc 2S.00
l'ub court calendars 24.50
Blanks for coin's office 12.50
Plank" for Protb' V office 7.7S
Blanks for sheriff office 6.&0
Blanks for rt'ijiater office 25.70 110.27

Assessors.
Spring assessment 532.40
May registration A death & births 655.20
Triennuul assessment 463.25
Dec registration, deaths births 37196 2022

Elections
Keb'y election 517.46
Fab' f ' constables attend-
ing and adv 68.74
Nov election 535.40
Computing same
.111 noiiy muling Co election
supplies lu-i-

.1 ll Wl ight Co election supplies 81.50

Deoeajed Soldiers' JJtiriul
Tombstones.

a

J 11 Cronse burial mid tombstoni
for Henry Treaster 2ft mi

M s Schroyer burial of Ritas Noll 88.00
W ,1 It. Ui. I, llt,, I, ut. ..IT... 38,00
Sai lollinger burial oi Henry

nenninger 88,00
W tonibstone for

curt lieiinltigi r 16.0
John llillierl burial of Jomitl mi

lllllii'l 3 ..00
Wm ' over tombstone for M B

s laffur 18.00
Wm lluyer tombs one for Kilos

.Noll 15,00

Sculps.
I P be 1. el al sculp et'itiflcatca 141

nquestt
C . etsel et 11I on bouy of

Rimer roxell 10,17
'a s F heller on ' o.h of Isaac

saltaiuan 63
M Si, i, ,, body . f

llarvi y liulllugton 10.13
Chas A lirii on o iv of s 1' Kiik.e 11.12
W ells II Holmes on body of

L Al jiml s 12 12
Tboa I'olgo on body of Mollle

Murk I0.,g

Miscellaneous
Jacob 1. illicit nuilitiiiL' county

olHces
Irvln Grsybill clerk to jurv

ooin'ra PI Oo
I l( Hendricks jury com'r 10,80
11 . . or ti iit r ftj-l-

11 A Klingler Co auditor ISftl
.1 i llo crsox Is.Sli
D N App II.80
l sti ller . lerk to I o auditors and

reparlng statement 2 00W II Spongier lead pencils
J M W'airuer unseated lundtsx

W est I leaver 4) S3
acob Heater unseated laud tax

I West II aver Bo.tS
H J Peters unseated Innd tux

W Beaver 21 92
r nseat'd land tux Bnrlne SOI

rt 111 rax do Franklin 8.81
Henry Maun do Spring 27 s;
Klon Snook do Adams 19.52
v 11 Steller do Beaver 121.19

P Moyer do Washington 2.42
Irvin Hover O V, IVirv
ii C tinli'lnis aiiifMHM 12.115

i .louuston stutioiicrv 51 88
W II I .rcvciti ,r la r7
W Murphy Sons " 88.80
I II rVrlght Co " IS.00
Mary J Hunt ' s.o3J A Lunibard Tribune for IO00 1.So

.1 t; Leaner Times " 1 So
W II Shelley error In state tax

nec unit IS9.I 14,5a
Boeder Printing On nss't bonks

llcgt'r lists, tax duplicates etc 94. 30
W 11 Higgle tax paid state on

County debt i.no
(I 1) Mine vnl clerk to Jury COm'ral I .So
() K II isslnger postage ace t 1808 3 68
II J BobnStdsf bicycle llss't ,k

tax books r. j..
C A Holender borrowed money

returned 000.00
V A Holender Interest 13.3:1
1 II Will Koreel fires W HeU-c- r 107.62
J B Km mil' Nnrini,
CO Spsngter " Juckson 3.48
r a nrosius " eerry 39 12
..'vi no, Keeler " Wasliing'ton 21 o

Will Mntti.r o V..H,1 mi. uk
Anion Woomer " W Parry 18 So
I' .1 Herbnter " Heaver 4.is5
I A Broslus. fire detective, 4,oo
1 J llerbster, do 4.00
l vinns Keeler, do 2 00r II Hlninl.,.,., f.. m mt

First Nat Hank,' borrowed money
n'liirii.o Soo.oo

W, II Heaver, mdse, lOilo
Carbon Seolmldbnard'g Jnrics, 6..fto
C F Spaid, auc sale old lumber. 80
Peter Holly, witness North'd

bridge 4

A lIlllMt II. Slllri In, 1.1 ,1 ., .1 .. 1 U..
Peter Klliigier, 1I0 1.24
Frank Jarrett, do l,8o
John M Henoch, do 1.1S
Tboa Stetler, do 1.18
T P Hummel, do 1.18
U 18 App, audit annrovl'g treaSu'r

:

' otiiiiiisaloii,
J Hovirr-01- . do
II A . inglcr. , ,

A ll reel onjrre. imal letur
ju lg.-

nrwlg, Senatorial rettu
Ittntts

Kc liowersoi Institute egpee
I II Itow et-- o oil
iv 11 .1,11. y errs tax isss
A J ...os bicycle tux relunn

salliut ro e
Q M oil Inert I lax return.

Mi Hlleburg
Ncls ugta, bicycle tag n

turue I I'rrry

3 n.
3 s
SySe

It lo
l ' o

too

SS8J8

Total. 3o,IS8.4
Prom the above auaoant of ord rs asaed dataIng the year 19 would t. at mat .1, buVie.lted by the preseiil bt.aid .n il, llie ,yr

In..,., were oust le a'.ly hub r lluan llloae of
f irmer boards and 10 unlet in it fuatica naay bd to a I concerned we publish lb 1, low-ing atatement si, iwing the actual nusiixeag
transoctetl during Hie year IxVn , su bel itiglnajto tb,. same, n a 1 utl debts m ruaeed ) ibnhoanl it and for on, $15 MS : be lutlaitce
S3 toil Si was tor bills mid ctmlrwts due aminot paid mid for . .mtla 11. .1 fUlllll .1 a I ksjaus
Ira. h IhS board of si.

Pursuant to law we, th, anderslgnel otay
misalone aol ny I nuuty, Pa., publish theoregoing atatem t ..( Iteceiptsand r.Xend.lures of eald com, t for I he year I 00 and also
pies, ni herewith k stale nent ..( the assets mid
Itabiitieaol asid county nn tb.- Sllh lay olDecember t. It

Witneaa oar ha els. ,., ir. ,,.,1 ,,f o oflleothis Js, .lay of J muai . 10,1 ,

'i P. .Ml 1.1 u,
Jons P grggi ,

C. W. K Ml. II Is.
Uouuty ' ummiaalunera.

leneral Stati hp :,t.

(COUNTY I'lM'.)
Aasm
i bitatnndlng tax of H09 and pre-

vinns years .,. s,j
Outataiiuliig tux ..f 19,10 22s.i4r.xcvsauog tax iliincountv, 1.6 ,.
Balance n hands I rreaaureri vtl ,s

t III s
Bonded lc ot looo ...I'rdeis outstanding, 1:1,. ;,
interest accrues toJany I, llol, as
ta8eta in exceaiof liabilities teji h

Dtili I'l'Mi.l
As.1 Is:
Outstanding tax of I69J ami pie.

10

,823.81

I.

, ious ears, ,,i
Outstalidl g tax of 190a 181.62
Balance In nan la of Treasurer, 4..s.." 820 Tlmm i n s
i.xcess ilue County, .',,s
Assets In escess of llabiltlca liil.il 808, 76

Beuueville initli, Treasurer, in ac--

f with Snyder I ninty for
the year 1000.

DR.
To mid reed from Win Klegel,,

Treasurer 8,001.08
TO excess dog tux ol is99, .,
l o l ounty an I -- lute ux assess-

ed for 19U0, ji; jS sj
To County and Mate tux of Isju

and previous yra outatar.d g 8,871 71
roaml reed from vmlous per-

sons, inx on unseated lands 881,33
To ami reed from N u Middles.

Worth, com lie Hub Herbstsr 01.28
To mul reid fruiu tl A Weuel

com in Verger, '
01.38

roamtrsod from s Brdlsy, do- -

llnipieni tax, ijTo unit reed Irolu Juniata Co '..
bttl mason work joint bridge 23 24

'looint reed from Juniata Co '.j
of lumber .obi joint bridge 3.10

To ami Mod from statiuuery
sold to various persons, 109

,rol,, 'umber wild at
Middlebur , Boyer bridges, 18.15

To anil reed from A M Hham- -
bacll, window sold, 2 25

To amt reed from M 1 Potter, of-
fice rent ami coal, I9IM. 20.00

To ami reed from J W Kiester.
eosts refunded. 01.312

1 oamt reed froui State forest
lire expenses Ih'.lv.

To smt reed from state pcr- -

onal tag returned IVUO, 1. 616. 47
To ault reed Iroin hotel licenses

22 tivp uml boro. 2 550.00
To amt ree from C A Bolsndsr,

borrowed money, l.lkiO.OO
To unit reed from First Nat.

Hunk, bo; riot ed money, 3tm.0i '.s,si:.

Cr.
By amt of order- - ..f 1900 red d 19,ft:'i 91
By ' , per 01 on e. u same 4sl,V)
By person ll property Lax paid

tothestat.i. 318843
Hy per ol com mi same 21 77 2 177 no
Hy - hotel .11 ruse paid

bores and twps 1.9:1- - no
Hy ft per el coin on same H3 0 2,ii4n,ou
By per 11 111 cum on 1810 hotel

license paid nuuty, 36JM
Hy laves oi 1809 and previous

years outstanding, v.m 1

Hy taxi--n- iiasj outstanding, 8,248.14
By couimissli n al owed cmlec

tors 4i5.2s
B abatement- - allowed collec

tors BSl.tXI
By exonerations allowed collec-

tors I); , ;
By tax 01, unseated lands rct'd, 61 ' '

Ba mice in hand 8sit8 SIS 'I
Benncville Smith, Treasun r, in at --

cciinl wiili Snyder County for
ilic yea ! !00. I iiU 'l ux.

DR.
Tontnl reed from Win Rleglc,

Trfa-iirt- T IhUU, jsjTo nmt f nix nt liSno And pie
iitiiH yearn outMtMtiflttff nrs

To Hint of Us AbMciiiiod for I9J0 8KH.3U

CK.

!1

11 d

By ex. ess of s'tr forward to
County fun. 3,'l

B om allowed collectors, ll.'.'!
By exonerations allowed G 'Met

t''rs, is.in
By outstanding taxes oflSM and

previous years, ftfl.09
Hy outstanding tasesof 1910 m, j

HiiIuii. e on band 4ttrilf I OM 'I

We. the undersigned auditors in and for the
County of sny.b r stale f Pennsylvania, do
hereby certify that in the discharge of theduties devolving upon us by aW, Wc met lit the
Court House of the County aforesaid on the
ilrst Monday of lanuary A. li Itfui (it belngtbs
seventh day of the month) to audit settle and
adjust the accounts of tin- s 'veral ofllcei of said
County whose accounts It I r duty to audit,
settle and adjust, and that tie find the foregoing
atatement to be correct, except as staled m the
following note. (See note below )

I) N. Aft,
.1 C. POWgRSOX,
II. A. Kli ni.i.i'k,

County Auditors.
MOTS -- It appears that the sum of one bun-

dled ami fifty dollars bad been set aside lit the
County Commissioners for tlie nublloatlon of
the (leneral Kiootion ProcUtraatTon of 19011 titbeing the same amount formerly appropriated.)

i. W. How, SberilT. in contracting for said
publication exceeded tbcnmnuut uppropriiitedby twenty .flve dollars (835), Xhe sherili, afterbavlng been Informed Ol his error by tl board... auditors, personally refunded the said um't
into the County treasu'ry.
In order No. 418 Issued to It. c, Piss, bridgeln-speet- r

In Perry township, we fioind that mi
excess in mileage had been allowed of 82, thin
nas also ossn reliuiilcil.

I). N. Ai r,
J. C. Bow
11 a K Lisa uts.

County Auditors.

rnriiinonia Can be ln enicil.
TIliH (lis aHe tilwuvn n sulis from a

cold or an attack of grip and may bo
preventetl by tuo timely uho of
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy. That
remedy was extoi)nivtly used 'lin ing
tne epuioiiiicB 01 ia urippe of tne
psHt few vein's, and not a single case
has over been reported that did not
recover or that resulted in pneumoa-ia- ,

which hdov.8 it to be a certain
prevents e of that dangerous disease.
Chamberlain's ('ouch Remedy hag
gained a world wide teputation for
its cures of colds arid grip. For sale
at the Middlebure Drugstore.
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